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SUMMARY
The present thesis descr ibes an invest igat ion into the role of ger-
minal centers in B-lymphocyte di f ferent iat ion in mammals. The
rabbit  appendix was used as experimental  model.  On the basis of
previous invest igat ions i t  was hypothesized that inside germinal
centers immature B-lymphocytes di f ferent iate into mature immuno-
competent cel ls.
First ,  appendix germinal centers were studied histological ly,  with
respect to both the lymphocytes and the stromal cel ls.  We f  ound
that germinal centers may be subdivided in di f ferent compartments
regarding microenvironmental  factors, but the results did not sup-
port  the hypothesis that B- lymphocytes mature inside germinal
centers. ln germinal centers of popl i teal  lymph nodes comparable
results were obtained.
A second more elaborate experimental  approach was a study on
the possible heterogeneity as to f  unct ion and phenotype of
germinal center cel ls isolated from the rabbit  appendix.  These cel ls
were funct ional ly tested using an autologous transfer system with
respect to their  capacit ies f  or i )  de novo germinal center f  ormation
in the spleen, i i )  pr imary ant ibody formation and i i i )  memory cel l
formation. ln addit ion, iv)  the migratory propert ies of the germinal
center cel ls were studied after radioact ive label ing in vi t ro and
intravenous transfer to homologous recipients.
Using the experimental  approach described above, we studied
the total  populat ion of germinal center cel ls from the rabbit  appen-
dix and compared i t  with other cel l  populat ions, e.g. spleen cel ls,
thoracic duct lymphocytes, appendix dome cel ls and appendix
derived cel ls ( the lat ter were tested in rabbits X-irradiated with the
appendix shielded).  From the results of these studies we concluded
the fol lowing.
- Cel ls inside germinal centers as wel l  as recent ly germinal
center-derived cel ls are a source of relat ively (compared with e.g.
spleen cel ls) immature B-lymphocytes, which require a further
maturat ion process outside the germinal center to become immune
competent B-lymphocytes.
With respect to the f  ormation of memory cel ls al l  populat ions tested
are equal ly competent.
Thus ,  we found no  suppor t  f  o r  the  hypothes is  tha t  B- lymphocy tes
mature inside germinal centers.
-  Germinal center cel ls from the rabbit  appendix are very wel l  ca-
pable of de novo germinal center formation, which indicates that
they have not lost the capacity to funct ion as germinal center pre-
cursor cel ls.
-  Evidence was obtained for the presence of ant igen-present ing
ce l l s  among the  germina l  cen ter  ce l l  popu la t ion ,  wh ich  may be  the





-  With respect to the migratory propert les, germinal center cel ls
from the rabbit  appendix contain a subpopulat ion capable of
enter ing spleen germinal centers after intravenous transfer.
The possible funct ional heterogeneity of appendix germinal
center cel ls was then invest igated using cel l  f ract ionat ion proce-
dures. To this purpose, methods for the separat ion of cel ls based
on cel l  s ize or -density di f ferences were modif ied to al low fract io-
nat ion of 5x109 lymphocytes from appendix gerrninal centers in a
single run. The subpopulat ions were tested with respect to func-
t ional capacit ies as descr ibed above for non-fract ionated cel ls.
We obtained no indicat ions for funct ional heterogeneity of large
and smal l  germinal center cel ls with this experimental  approach.
There is heterogeneity,  however,  with respect to migratory proper-
t ies, s ince i t  is most ly the large cel t  subpopulat ion which migrate to
spleen germinal centers.
From these data, we conclude that immature B-lymphocytes
when st imulated by ant igen develop an aff in i ty for the germinal
center microenvironment,  where they start  to prol i ferate. Hslvsysy,
the progeny of these B-tymphocytes require addit ional maturat ion
t ime outside the germinal center before being capable of di f feren-
t iat ion into ant ibody synthesizing plasma cel ls.
Thus, germinal centers play a role in the second l ine of defense
against invading organisms, by ampl i fy ing immature B-lymphocytes
and seeding them to other si tes of the lymphoiC system.
